NARRATIVE
(partial list)

STILL SMOKIN’ (Documentary) Dir: David Bushell
R&R (Short) Harbor Dir: Rodrigo Prieto
TROPICAL COP TALES (Pilot) Comedy Central Dir: Jim Hosking
*AN EVENING WITH BEVERLY LUFF LINN
Trailer Dir: Jim Hosking
**BEATRIZ AT DINNER
Trailer Killer Films Dir: Miguel Arteta
***THE GREASY STRANGLER Spectre Vision Films Dir: Jim Hosking
THE SLIPPERY SLOPE (Short) Makazan Films Dir: Dina Waxman
PLAY DATE (Short) YummyFun Dir: Claire Crespo
YUMMYFUN KOOKING (Series) The Mill Dir: James Chinlund
RENEGADES (Short) Dir: Jim Hosking

*2018 British Independent Film Awards Nominee – Best Costume Design
*2018 Sundance Film Festival World Premiere – NEXT
**2017 Sundance Film Festival World Premiere
***2017 American Independent Film Awards Winner – Best Costume Design
***2016 Sundance Film Festival Official Selection

COMMERCIALS
(partial list)


*2019 Ciclope Festival Award Winner – Gold – Styling and Costume Design
**2017 Ciclope Festival – Branded Content (Short Form) Finalist in Costume Design

DIRECTORS
(partial list)